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About

R aN a yigyl- self.NotiEated indiEid(al and loEe to set N-self cyallenging goals 
wityin N- work as well as N- personal lifeO bEer tye past -ears R yaEe worked in 
a n(Nxer of roles, working N- wa- (p froN an intern to an eSec(tiEe Marketing 
and Tales positionO :yis yas enricyed Ne as a professional and yelped Ne deEelop 
transferaxle skills s(cy asj conDdence, capacit- for '(dgeNent and solid coNN(.
nication, as well as tye axilit- to perforN at a yigy leEel (nder press(reO R yaEe yad 
insigyt into tye iNportance of teaNwork wityin a coNpan- and R aN seen as a teaN 
pla-er, wyo (nderstands tye iNportance of respecting eacy otyerBs opinion to yelp 
pla- to o(r strengtysO

WumvIT HbuKhI HR:C

RIem )o(ndation uock Werr- LL|

Experience

Head of Marketing and Sales
uock Werr- LL| J 2(n 0G00 . Tep 0G00

. brganised tye entrance of tye prod(ct to tye Q(lf co(ntries FUmh, 1atar, 
Wayrain, bNanAO |ontacted and closed sales wity oEer q0 Na'or coNpa.
nies, selling oEer 0GG tons of xerries in tye axoEe.Nentioned co(ntries 
onl-O 
.Managed and coordinated tye sales teaN, ens(ring Neeting tye set 
targets, reg(larl- proEiding feedxack and g(idance on iNproEeNentO 
ProNoted local Narket sales tyro(gy assigning tye sales teaN to Eario(s 
sectors wyere tyere is a deNand for xerries, incl(ding Coue|a, retail, 
and distrix(tor coNpaniesO 
.mided tye recr(iter in yiring sales sta , tyro(gy cond(cting interEiews, 
deEeloping work saNples and tasks for tye candidatesO 
.Managed c(stoNer relationsyips in all tye Narkets wyere tye xerries 
are sold, incl(ding asking for feedxacks, Dnding opport(nities for f(rtyer 
cooperation and ens(ring proactiEe responsiEenessO 
.|reated a new Narketing strateg- and (pdated tye sales strategies 
according to tye Narket trendsO 
.Periodicall- reported tye sales reports and forecasts to senior Nanagers 
and disc(ssed f(t(re areas of foc(sO

Marketing and PR Specialist
uock Werr- LL| J 2(l 0G0q . Ma- 0G00

. W(ilt tye content for coNpan-Bs wexsite Frockxerr-OaNAO 

.|ond(cted digital Narketing, Nanaging RnstagraN, )acexook, and 
LinkedRn acco(ntsO |reated Eario(s caNpaigns, s(cy as yealty awareness 
and prod(ct di erentiation, to proNote tye coNpan-, increase xrand 
awareness, and Dnd potential partners in h(rasian hconoNic UnionO 
.brganised international partnersB Eisits to tye coNpan-, Nanaging tye 
coNN(nications and facilitating NeetingsO |ontrix(ted to tye coNpan- 
oxtaining a new ke- partner in u(ssia, receiEing a Qloxal QOmOPO certiDcate, 
and x(ilding two Nore pyases of strawxerr- greenyo(sesO 
.brganised coNpan-Bs participation in international eSyixitions Fmgrite  
eSyixition, Ioya, and )r(it Logistica, WerlinAO |oordinated paEilion design, 
logistics, eSyixitor accoNNodationO mrranged Neetings and Naintained 
coNN(nication wity potential partners and c(stoNersO

Marketing intern
RIem )o(ndation J )ex 0G0q . Ma- 0G0q

. Managed social Nedia acco(nts F)acexook, RnstagraNA of Hings of :at.
eE, VereE uope Park, and Q-(Nri )riendsyip ParkO |reated pyoto, Eideo 
content for tye proNotion of tye acco(ntsO
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